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An Act to amend the Criminal Procedure Act, 1985 
EAC-rED by the Parliament of the United Republic of Tanzania 

................................................] 
I. This Act may he cited as the Criminal Procedure (Antcndrncnt) s1wit title 

Act, 1988, and shall be read as one with the Criminal J'rocdurc Act, UIKI con-
1985, in this Act referred to as "the principal Act". struction 

Section 3 of the principal Act is hereby amcndcd. in subsection (2) Amend-
by deleting paragraph (d) and substituting for it the following parag- 
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"(d) sections 137, 138, 139, 140 nn1 141 shall apply to, and the High 
Court may exercise jurisdiction under section 148(3), 149, 348 
and 349 in respect of primary courts. ". 

Section 31 of ''c p;incipol Act s hereby amcmmdcd by deleting Amend. 
sub'ection (I) ;iumti uhsti tuting for it the following: 	 SCC 

"(I) Any Privffl.c person ,rresting any person without a warrant 
shali without unnecessary delay hand over the person so arrested to 
a police officer or nearest police station or, in the absence of eithcr, 

to the Ward Secretary or the Village Secretary for the area where the 
arrest is made." 

Section 38 of the Pincipal Act is hereby amended by deleting Arnànd-
SmJI)SCCI.iOflS (3) and (4) and substituting for them the following:. 

(3) Where anything is seized in pursuance of the powers conferred 
by s bsr:ction- (I). the offlccr seizing the thing shall issue a receipt. 
aekiiowlcdg'ng the sciiure of th:it thing, being the signature of time 
owner or occupicr of the premises or his near reintive or other person 
for the time being in posl;cssion or control of time premises, and the 
signature of witnc;ses to the search, if any. 

(4) Whoever, being empowered by law to ordc'r, authorize or eon-
duct the scorch of any person.. place., building, vessel, carriagc or 
receptacle, vexatiously and without having a reasonablà ground for 
so doing, orders, authorizes or conducts such search is. guilty of an 
offence. 
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(5.) .N,gprosccu lion against anyperson for añ.offcncc under subsec-
tkihall.•be instituted except with the written cOnsent of the 
Director of Public Prosecutions". 

Arncnd- . 	5. Section 68 of thic Principal Act. is, hereby anicndcd by deicting the 
mcnluIsec- expression. "a ..prpscribcd police officer" occurring before the word "be-
(1011 6$ 	Iicvcs" atsd.s;tstituting for it the cxprcssiou 'a .pollce officer in charge 

of (i p0/ice s(aUoir". 

Amend- 	 6.. Section 71 of the principal Act is hereby amended by delcting 
9wnfscc paragraph (l): H.nd substituting for it the folLt.wing: II(.1 	

"(.b) any fflMter concctning a jt!dgc or magistrate which amounts to 
libel under the Penal Code". 

Amend- 	7 Scc.iio;i 93 of the principal Act is hereby amended- 
IlCnfsCe 	(a) by inserting a ful •l stop immcdiatcly aftcr the word "Tanzania", 

and 	 : 	 S  

(h) by dcicting the rest of the passages commencing at "has insti-
tuted" and ending with (he words "the Court". 

Amend- .8. Section 197 of I he principal Act is hereby amcndcd in pararaph 
9eflt1sc- (a) by deleting the words "examining usticc" and substituting for them 

the words "examining judge or magistrate". 	. S  

Aunctd- 	9. Section 214 of the prinipal Act is hereby amended in subsection 
tcntofscc- 

  (2) (a) by deleting the expression "the second magistrate" and substitut- 
ing f or it the expression "the other magistrate". 

Amend. 	10. Section 225 of the principal Act is hereby amended- 
ment of icc. 
ik,n 225 

iii subsection (I) by deleting the clause "Subject to suhcction 
(3)," and substituting for it the clause "Subject to subsectIons (3) 
and (6),"; 

by adding after Subscction(5) the following subsection: 
"(6) Nothig in this section shall he construed as providing for 

the app1icaton of this section to any piocecdins in a cuboidinatc 
Coultin relation to any offence triablc only thc High Court or 

Acts 1984 	
. 	 triable under.thc Economic and Organised Crime Cohirol Act, 

NO. 13 	 1984." 	. 	 . 	. . 	. 
11. Section 379 of the principal Act is hereby amended in paragraph 

(b) by deleting sub-paragraph (i) and substituting for it . the following: 
"(i). in computing the said period of forty-five days the time requisite 

for obtaining a copy of. the judgment or order appealed against 
or of the record of, proceedings in the case, shall be excluded;". 

Passed in the National Assembly on the thirteenth day of April, 1988. 
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Clerk of the National Assembly 
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